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LOCAL HISTORY AND GENEUOGICAL SOCIETY 

Dall as , Texas 

T.., : All Lihraries , Geneal~gical Societies t.nd Historical Societies 
on our rna.iling list . 

(A) The lDcal Histor y and Genealogical Society is in the prccess of pre
paring a new mailing list for 1961 so that addressograph pl ates may 
he correctly made . Would you please show below (1) the correct name 
and address of your organization; and (2) the nar.i.e and address to 
which your copy of our Bulletin should be sent. 

(1) The name and address of your organization is: 

(2) The name and address to which our Bulletin should be mailed is : 

(B) Please return the above completed form (prior t o l·!f.rch 15) and direct 
any other correspondence concerning your copy of the Bulletin t o : 

Thomas S . nalker 
6455 Stichter Street 
Dallas 30, Texas 

( C) If your organization exchanges publications with the Local History and 
Genealogica l Society, please mail your exchange publications directly to: 

Serials Depart r.ient 
Dall as Public Libr" ry 
Dallas 1, Texas 
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RESEARCH IN 
ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 

By: Frances McCorkle 

My experience in doing genealogical research in England and Scotland 
was rewarding even though it was tedious and of ten discouraging. It re
quired patience, perseverance and time. It would have be en much easier 
if I had known in the beginning what hed to be learned by trial and ef
fort. I hope the t I shell be eble to impart to thoae interested in such 
a study a few of those basic facts as I found them. 

First, I should like to remind you that in both England and Scotland 
there is an almost overwhelming mess of records and so very many genera
tione to consider. However, the recorda in both countriee have been care
fully catalogued and preaerved • 

If partiene of these old records become mutilated and torn, they are 
reproduced in the exact form as in the beginning. This repair work is 
done at great expense, and the caretakers are meticulously careful to see 
that the person atudying the records know how to take care of them. 

The first great problem, of courae, is where to find the materials 
you need. My first need was to find the parentage of my immigrant ances
tor, William Edward McCorkle, who came to Virginia with a great wave of 
Scotch Presbyterians in the early 1700 1 a. 

I had investigated befare I left Dallas, and was told to ga to the 
Department of Immigration in London, which I did - only to learn after 
several hours of waiting and being sent from one department to another, 
that the records I wanted were in the Records Building several miles from 
this place. 

We went back to our hotel aomewhat baffled. The hall porter of the 
ho tel was qui te an intelligent and well-informed person. We presented 
our problem, and he was able to give us substantial help. He named 
several places 'flhere "'e could ge t the information but urged the t we go 
to the British Museum as it wou ld be much easier for us to find what we 
wan ted. 

The Museum was begun in 1759, and is one of the most renowned in 
the world. Each year it attracts more than a million visitors. The 
Museum Library is unpar a lleled in size. After we had registered and 
stated our mission, we were escorted to the Genealogical and Historical 
Branch. A card system, somewhat similar to that used in the State Li
brary of Vir ginia in Richmond and the D. A.R. Library in Washington, 
helped us to get just what we needed. But there were hours of finding 
just the particular facts we wanted, that is, the parentage of our immi
grant ancestor. Closing time came, and we had had no luck. A very kind 
clerk told us he would ask the d esk to hold for us the volumes Ye hadn' t 
examined if we could come back the following day. Of course we could 
and would. 

We were rewarded at long last to find the reoord of aur immigrant, 
William Edward McCorkle, 2nd son of Franc is Randolph McCorkle and 
Eugenia McFarland McCorkle, who li ved in northern Scotland at Glen Lea 
about 200 miles from Edinburgh. Lat e r we toured Scotland, and went to 
the old McCorkle home which is still owned by the McCorkle descendants • 

Before Yle left London, however, we learned that at Somerset House, 
which is now gi ven over to the off i ces of the Bo ard o f Inland Revenue, 
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the Regio tror General Anci thf' Probn te Regi stry, the re is a splendid source 
of gen"nlogjcal mntr.rt~J.. 

In the ProbAte Hegls try we found the willB of many English and Sco t
tish people . Thcso wJllo were very helpful os thcy gave the maiden name 
of the wife and the narnea aml Ages of the children . We ran ecross the 
wills of Edmund Eurkc, Dr . JohnRon, MU t,on , Lord Nelson, the Duke of Wel
lington, Sir Walter Scott and many more. 

In London there are rna ny large public librariee wi th splendid genea
logical departmente in which you may find much American genealogy . 

In Scotland the records are very well preserved. 
The Exchequer Hol le, consiating of the accounts of the VHrious sheriffs 

of the counties, provide rich material as the sheriffe collected the re
venues for the crown, and one can find the financial status of ancestors, 
wi th neme s and ages of the children, wi th eccounts of land ownership , and 
da tes of the acquiring of the land. 

In the Records Building just off Princess Street in Edinbur gh, and 
just ac ross the street from the Gre fl t Scottish Railway Terminal, mny be 
found the history of practically every property holding family tha t has 
ever lived in Scotland. Many of the histories date back to the year 1000 
in the daya of the a rri vals of the Celts, Gaula, Vikings and other peoples . 

Valuable information may be found in the Calendara of Scottish Families 
which ha·s been aseembled and bound into 9 large volumes. These are in the 
Records Building. It is a splendid source for locating one 1 a maternal 
lines as the family lines of both hueband and wife are given. In meny in
stancea re la ted families are named. 

The records of Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Inverness and Dunferline are the 
oldest and most detailad. 

In the Birth and Death Notices in these volumee much histor,y is re 
vealed and meny valuable datas. It was in these reoords that we "1ere able 
to find good materials on our McFarlene, MoClellan and Cunninp,ham lines. 

Parish Registers kept by the Registrer General give one en insight in
to the real choracter and lives of these early ancestors . Here you can 
di scover their good and bad habits, whether they were just occasiona l par 
t a ke rs of winea and whi s keys or whether "heavy'' drinkers. Some werc listed 
sa of "spotlese reputation," some as "chariteble", 11 kindhe arted", 11 neigh
borly11, 11 malicious", "given to gossip". 

Don• t be let down if you find a sheriff or a constable among your an
ce stor2. It wes an honor to hold either office in those days . Sir Walter 
Sco tt was the sheriff of his county for aeveral years. 

Cemetery records and tombstones are of much he lp. In most ceme ter i es 
of the early day, the csretakers made copiea of the n ames and dates before 
they became too dim to read. You are perm i tted to eee the se copies. 

In the Soottish Touriat Information Center in Rutland Place in Edin
burgh , information is gi ven concerning the location of the very old 
c hurches , librari es , old cemeteries . 

In conclusion I ehould like to make a few sugt{estionss 

1. Do your own research. It is much cheaper and you know it is 
accurate . Help from genealogists is unreasonably high. 

2 . Start wi th youraelf in the United Sta tes and work backwa rd to 
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your immigrant ancestor . Begin with his application for pas
sege to America. You are given the name of his father and the 
maide n name of his mothe r and the regio n from which he came. 
Then search all available record s f or the next generation back • 
If his parents owned l a nd, where was it located, how and when 
did he ge t it. If it was a grant from a king or a lord, why 
waa it granted and to whom was it granted. If it waa granted 
for services, go into thoae services. Then look over the willa, 
deeds and court records of al l sorts of county and districts • 

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 

Information sought on~ - emigrated from Ireland to South Caro
lina where he marriod Sally GREEN circa 1823; returned to Ire land for 
son HODGE, b 1818 by first wife. Wanted names son and first 
wife. John Hodge killed in South Carolina 1828, Son __ Hodge left 
in South Carolina when Sally Green Hodge and five children migrated to 
Mississippi wi th Allen and Pol ly GREEN, p arents of Sally Green Hodge. 

Reply to1 Mrs. Arthur Prestridge 
3728 Park Lane 
Dallas 20, Texas 

Amis• Wtd. given name & prntge Amis m. Meux Thornton probably 
inG'loucester Co., Va., eires 1750 or earlier • 

Dawson 1 Wtd. g iven name and prntge Miss Dawson M. Mordecai Cooke 
of Gloucest e r Co., Va. He was commissione;c;f revenue in 1782 with Thos. 
Todd when he signa himself "SR.", di e d 1783 - Cal. Jaa. Baytop executor 
of his will. 

Johnson1 Wtd. g iven name & any data on wife of Mr. __ Johnson, father 
of Experience Johnson (who m. Samuel Go uv erneur ) So n of Rev . ---
Johnson, a ne of founders of New a rk Ne w Jersey. 

J ohn D. 'rhornton 
3?09 Mocki ng bird Lnne, Dallas 5, Texas 

Bad boys seem to tf:lke pleasure in bre a ki ng the glus:J out of exposed 
windows - and sa do certain men, in destroying the virtue and fame of 
the unprotected femal e . Bothdeserve punishment . Glass windows and 
women should always be protected - the one with subetantial shutters -
t he o ther wi th a etrong sheild of v ir tue , o r the etrong arm of a father 
or brother. 
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RECORDS FROM FAMILY BIBLE OF SARAH H. BODLEY 

Jno. F. Bodley to Sarah Hannah Reading 
on 11!!! June, 1836 at Louiaville, Ky. 
by Rev. Mr. Russell 

Blair R. Burwell to Marie L. Bodley 
on 3lat Oct. 1882 at Brandon, Miss. 
by Rt. Rev. W. F. Adams 

O. E. Finlay to Bell H. Bodley 
on the 30!!! Novemb. 1867 at Vicksburg, 
Mi s s. by Rev. Dr. H. Saneom 

Thomas Gouverneur Bodley 
on n l!> April 1837 at Vicksburg, Miøø 

Ca tharine Harris Bodlsy 
on 27!!! January 1840 at Vicksburg Miss 

Saml. B. Fa irchild to Maria 
C. Bodley on 9!!! day of May 
1867 at Vickaburg, Miss. 
~y Rev. Dr. H. Sanaom 

Wm. M. Thronton to Ellen R. 
Bodley on 6!!! May 1858 at 
Branden, Miss. by Rev. Mr. 
Elwell 

Sophie Atwood Bodley 
on 27!!! Ootober 1836 Vickaburg Mi s s 

Ellen Reading Bodley 
on 24!!! Febr. 1842, Vickaburg Miee 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I sabella Hurst Bodley Elizabeth Innes Bodley e 
on 16!!! December 1843 at Vickaburg Miea on 16!!! Sept 1845 at Danville Ky 

Cha rlotte Bodley Maria Church Bodley 
on 24!!! December 1848 at Vickaburg Miss on 24!!! Deo 1848 at Vicksburg Miøa 

Wm . St e wart Bodley 
on 25!!! Sept. 18 50 at Vi cksburg Miss • Mary Louise Bodley 

on 2lst April 1852 Vickaburg Miaa 

So ll i e F. Bodley J ohn Bodley Fairchild 
on 24!!! Sept. 18 53 at Vi c ksburg Miss on 5l!! April 1868 at Vicksburg Miss 

Wi lli am Anne r Feirchild John Bodley Thornto n • on June 4!!> 1871 a t Vicksbur g Miss on 22 nd Feb 18 59 at Grenada Misø 

Wi lli e Thornton Risher Thornton 
on August 28!!! 1861 at Vicksburg Miss on 31!!! March 1863 at Brandon Miss 

Willi e ( 2nd) Thorn ton Attwood Thornton • on Ma rch lat 1865 at Branden Miss on 16!!! Febr.1867 at Branden Miss 

Thos. Gouverneur Bodley Catharine Harris Bodley • on 10!!! July 1840 at Vicksburg Miss on lst April 1843 at Vicksburg Miss 

• 
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RECORDS FROM FAMILY BIBLE OF SARAH H. BODLEY 

Dr~ATHS - CONTINUJ>D 

Charlotte Bodley .!no . ~· . Bodley 
on 23rd June 1849 at Vickaburg Miss on 22nd :;opt . 1853 a t ( no entry) 

Sophie A ttwood Bodley 
on 14.l!! Sept 1853 et ( no entry) 

Bell H. Finley 
on 14~ Decemb . 1868 neer Brendon Miss 

Snrah Hannah Bodley 
on the 2lst Nov . 1094 at Brandon Miss 

Conclu 9ion of entriea. 

Bi ble: 
Harding ' s Superfine Edi tion 
The Ho ly Bi ble 

Lizzie I nnis Bodley 
on 3r d Novem b. 1867 at Br a ndo n Miaa 

Philadelphi a: Jesper Hardi ng 1852 

EXCERPT FROM JOHN W. LEMMON BI BLE 

Submi tted by Mrs . Floy Osborne Campbe ll 

Willi am Wealey Lernmon was born Sept . 27!!! , 1839 

Samuel Berryhill Lemmon was born Aug . 26~ , 184 1 

Geor~e Franklin Lemmon was barn June 6~ , 1843 

Emily Jane Lemmen was born June 6.Y!. , 1845 

John Fletcher Lernmon wao born Apr il 23 ' d , 1847 

Adison Thompson Lemmen was barn . ..... . 12.!!l. , 1050 

Mary l!:lizebeth Lemmen wee barn Jan . 30~ , 1852 

Lydia Alice Lemon wae born Jan . 30.!!!, 1854 

Homer was barn November B, 1861 

Note by copyiat: With the birth of Lydia Alice , t he name was 
spe lled Lemen , not Lemmen . 
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ADDITIONAL CIVIL WAR RECORDS 
(Continuation from Vol. VI - !lo. 3) 

Submitted byt Mrs. Lillian Sohwartz 

Died1 in Pennsylvania July 12 of a wound reoeived at the Battle of Gettys
burg William C. Long. He was born and raisod in Caroline .Co. Va. 
Went to Ala. and enlisted with the '•!!! Ala. !leg . 

Dieda Capta in W. B. Newton 4.9! Va. Cav al r y - f ro m ef f e c ts of wounde re
oei ved from the Føderal troops on t he Po t omac River s bou t the mid
dle of December 

Died1 Neer Branden Miss. 24 July aft e r o brie f i llne as Adjutant Frank 
Lee of General Reynold' e sta ff. He waa in the 26!!! yeer of his life. 

Died: Captain John M, Gregory - died on Johnaton Island Nov. 21, 1863 
Co. C 9.!!! Va. Inf, 

Died1 Membera of Co. A Washington Light Infantry 
Sergt. W. Capere Owena Private Samuel L. Burrowo 
James Adger Stevene Private F.Marion Burrowo 
Private Orville J, Burn Private Wm.N.Pattørøon 
Private J. Wølker Jones Private Samuel W. Anderson 
I'rivate Lawrence S. Lee Private Walter E. Gibaon 
Private James Calder 

Died1 Pvt. Benjamin W. Ellis of wounds reoeived at Brandy Station Oot. 
ll 1863 - Co. G 13 Va. Reg. Cavalry 

Died1 of wounds receivød Oot. 11, 1863 and typhoid - Major Joseph E. 
Gillette - 13 Va. Cavalry 

Killed i neer Besn' s Sta ti on Deo. 4, 1863 - Corporal J. Whitehurat 
Wounded1 neer Bean's Station Deo. 4, 1865 - Private w. J. Harris 

They both belonged to Taylor'• Battery - Alexander Battalion of 
Artillery 

Died1 of wounds received at Culpspper Court House 9 June 1863 - William 
Henry Robb of Westmoreland Co. Va. Co. H Lss•s Rangere 9.!!! Va. 
Cavalry - 26 years of age. 

Died: at Charleston S.C. - William s. Millichamp - member of Calhoun 
Guard Co. A 27 Reg. 

Died: at Ft. Johnson, Charleston Harbor April 7, 1864 of pneumonia -
Captain Johnaton De Lagnee P.A.C.S. age 32 . 

Di e d: in Mecklenburg Co. Va. 9 Nov. 1863 Willie J. Richards son ·or John 
Y. and A. B. Richa r d s - age 17 

Killed: at Plymouth N.C. April 20 1864 Sargeant Francia W. Powell son of 
Dr. F. W. Powell of Middleburg Va. age 19 

Died1 of wounda received at Frederickaburg - Lt. Col. Lewis M. Coleman 
First Va. Regiment. He waa a professor at the University of Vir
ginia before he jo i ned the army. 

Killed1 at the bombardment of Battery Wagner - George Egleston, son of 
George W. Egleaton, Eaquire. He was 26 yeara of age. 

Died1 at Columbia Jan. 2, 1863, of typhoid pneumonia Capt. Robert H. 
Kingman, aged 26. 

Killed1 Nov. ll, 1861 - J. Theodore Taylor, age 20, of the Norfolk Light 
Artillery Blues. 

Died: at Chimborazo Hospital Sept. 6, 1864, Corp'l John T. Gibba of 
lat Rockbridge Battery 
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Killed: 

Died: 

• 
Killed: 

Died: 

• Died: 
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Died: 
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• Killed: 

Died: 

• 
Di ed: 
Di ed: 
Di ed: 

• 
Died1 
Killed 1 
Died: 

• 
Died1 

Die di 

• 
Died: 

• Yill ed: 

• 

at Gettysburg July 3 , 1863 - Lt. John C. Neimeyer - Co . I 9l!! Va. 
Reg. - age 21 
n~ar Houth Anna Bridge R. & F . R. R. Aug . 14, 1863 of congestive 
brain fever - Private Matthew W. Williamaon - Co . A 20 Va. 
Battalion 
at llriatoe Station - Cornelius M. 'cola of Co. G 6l!! Va . Infantry . 
He waa a native of Maryland . 
from effecta of the aame shell that killed C. M. Cole (above) 
Albert Bur ton Sjmmo ns of the same company . 
at the residenct! of Mr . Felix Matthe.,,,a, from wounds received a t 
the Battle of Chancellorsville, Serg 1 t John K. Wakeham of the 
)rd Co . of Richmond Howitzers . He wee a nativc of Columbia , 
Finvannu Co. Va. and one of three brothers in the ser vice. 
at Chancelloraville May 3, 1863 - Lt. J>dwin C. DuBoae of the 
Carolina Light Infantry . Survived by Mother, Brother and Siater 
at Battle of Kelly'a Ford 17 March 1863 John S . Fowler , aecond 
son of Dr. William S. Powler of Louioo Co. Va. - age 21 
Captain Jos . 0. Howard Jan 1863 . Left Widow and children - 53 
Reg' t Va. Vol. 
Lt. James Sutz - ~rd Co. Richmond Howitzers - ba ttle of :Prederick e
burg . 
Battle of Front Hoyol. - 25 May - Phillip Barbour Field son of 
Judge R. H. Field of Culpepper and grandson of the late Judge 
Phillip P. Barbour of Orange Co . VA . - age 19 
of acarlet fever in Richmond Va . 31 Jan 1863 - Walker Walle r 
Vest, age 27. Born in Williamsburg 4 Feb. 1835 - graduate of 
William and Mary Colle ge and the Uni verai ty of Va. A tt nched to 
Adjutant General 1 s Depertment 
r'eb. 1863, Benjamin T. Sheppard - Co . A Washington Light Brigade 
Feb. 1863 - S.V . V.Breese Co A Washington Light Brigade 
Fronkl in Norr is, 17 years old - so n of 1!!. W. and Elizabeth 
Norrio. Barn at Jame'e Goose Creek Parish, S. Caroline - Pa lm e t
ta Datt. of Light Artillery. Pa rento now live at Choctaw Co . 
Miss. Survived by father , tw o niaters ond t1i1 0 older brothers 
bo th in service. 
March 1863 - Lt. George H. Lomburd - 30 years of a ge . 
Dr. James Oliver - Battle of Cedar Run (August 4) 
Bellevue Hospi tnl in Hichmond of pncumonie - Lt . Charles Wilkes 
of Co. H 53 Reg. Ve. Vol. Son of Burwell B. Wilk.ee of Brunswick 
Co. Va. 
Oct . 19, 1664, Sergeant Uavid Hunt.er, ug·e 21 - Co. E 2nd Va. 
Inf . :.Jt!co nd :Jon of Han . ~..:dmund P. and Martha C. Hun ter of Mar
tinsburg, Va. 
inRichmond of 'WOundi:t recei ved et Fredcricksburg - Richard D. M. 
~ale age 2 1 - na ti ve of Bed ford Co . Va. His mo ther was a sis
ter of R~v. D. M. Wherton and J . A. WhH.rton. He vas the nepheY 
of the lete Rev. Nelson S~Le . Survived by father end sister e -
Member of Pegram 1 s Co - i-'u rcel l Battery 
!lichmond Feb 1863 - Gol. Robert P. Trabue 4l!! Reg . of Ky. Vo lun
t e ero. Nntive of Kentucky - also lived in La. 
Hov. 1+, 1862 ut Ba rber 1 9 (;rose HCJade , 1''aquier Co. Va . - L. 
i; lnrP.HCe c:o odwin , .l<J ll or John 'l'. nnd Ann l!: . Goodwin of Caroline 
Co. Va • 
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Died : of wounds received 17 Jan 186} - Captain John W. Bullock - 5 Va. 
Ceva lry 

Died : Captain J. F. A. Elliott - Co. H. 4 S. C. Volunteers - 27 Jan 186' 
He w a~ a minister by profes~ion. 

Died : in 1!ichmond }i Dec. 1662, William A. Gravely Co F 57 Va. Reg. Left 
wife and two daughters 

Died : Dec . 1, 1862, Daniel D'Oyl e r Logen, na tive of Charleston , S . C. 
died of Pne umoni a contracted from expo sure. He and hi s brother 
were both in the Washington Light Inf . Voluntecrs 

Killed : at Fredericksburg - Frank Ruggles, age 25 - Washington Art illary 
Died : of wounds reoei ved a t Frederickaburg - Dr. Jame s G. Hawes of 

Devis County, Ky. 
Died : of Pneumonia at Tinsley Farm-house , Madison C. H., Va. - Daniel 

Doylcy Lo gen , fourth son of George William Logen, Eaquire of 
Charleston, S. C. - age 28 . He was a resident of New Orleans et 
time of enlistment wi th the Crescent Gi ty Hifles - a corps of lst 
Batt . La. Volunteera. 

Killed : at Second Battle of Coringh Oct . 4 , 1862, John N, c. Tompkina, 
son of William W.Tompkins , former ly of Albemarle , in the 2lst 
year of his age . 

Died : of wounds - at his father'e re sidence in Go ochland Co . Nov. 14, 
1862 - De Wit C. Poore, eon of Major J a a. Poore - Goochland Ar
tillery, Cept. Guy's Co. 

EXCERPT FROM LEMMON FAMILY RECORDS 

Submi tted by Mrs. Floy Osborne Campbell 

(John W. Lemmon) 

Bor n 1 In Pe nnayl vnnia - July 1 7, 1815 
Married1 Sarah Hendereon 
Died : August 21 , 1895 - probably at La Plata, Missouri 

I!l~ ue : 

1- Wil li am Wealey Sept. 27, 1639 
2-Samuel Berryhill Aug. 26 , 1841 
3-~eorge l<'r anklin June 6, 184~ 
11-- Emily Jane June 8 , 1845 
5-John Fletcher Apr. 23 , 1847 
6- ddi son Thompson Fe b. 12, 1850 
7 - Mary El i za beth Jan. 30, 1652 
8- Lydia Alice J an . 30 , 18 51• 
9 - Homer l:; llaworth Nov . 8, 1861 

Aaron .liurlew 

Bell Plain 
John H. Bilyeu 
Bud Plain 
Mattie ----

di ed 

June 1 5 , 1665 
Oct. 12' 1894 

July 1 2 , 1914 

June 30, 1909 

Family tradition is tha t the middle names of the sone were t hose of minis
ter s ra ther than of f amilies . 

Wil l Lemmon served in Civil War and waa later killed in Pennsy>vania (oil) 
fields . 

Samuel B. Lemmon neve r married. 

Addiso n and Alli c e Lemmo n marri ed brother and sister , Bell and Bud Plain. 
Addis on Lemmon di ed in Wyandot t e County Home at He thel, Kansas . 
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li.ALLER & RELATED FAMILIES 

Mr. Joeiae llingfield 

De er Sir 1 

(Continuation from Vol. VI - No. ~) 

Submi tted by1 Mre. T. s. llalker 

Baltimore, Oct, 27!!!, 1867. 

I read your letter of August 4!1! with great pleasure. I did not re
ceive it until sometime in September and regret that I had not the plea
sure of seeing ei ther Col. Nis bet or Mr. Singleton. It came to me 
through young Mr. Giles. I should have snswered it earlier, but by my 
vaiting to send my snawer by them supposing they would call to aee me be
fore they returned home. In the meantime I have seen your nephew, Mr • 
Dawson, and his wifs, and am grea tly plessed wi th them and hope to know 
them more intimately. In fact, I should befare this have invited them to 
par take of the hospitali ties of my house but for the extreme illnsss of 
Mre. Bullook, who hes been at the point of death for months from that 
terrible disease, pulmonary consumption. She cannot poesibly last much 
longer, and I rejoice and thank God that she is perfectly resigned to His 
will and that she is ready through divine grace to whatever may be befare 
her. She will doubtlese soon pass away to a better world, and her deeth 
will lea ve a gres t vaid in my heart and in my family. I may say to you 
wi th propriety that she is, (and is universally thought to be by those 
who know her) a woman of the brightest order of mind, and of the great
est moral excellence. Her whole heart and mind and soul was exhibi ted in 
the behalf of the poor suffsring prisoners from the South and by her pen 
and her personal influence she secured between s20,ooo and s~o.ooo for 
their benefit, vhioh she di stri buted mainly through othere, se her own 
health vae toa feebls to give her per$onal attention, She obtained large 
eums from New York, California and England. I regret that you will never 
eee her in this world. But I must turn to other topics • 

My Grandfather James Bullock msrried as his first wife 1 a llingfield, 
and had by her two sona end two daughters- the sona were named Thomas 
and Wingfield - the daughters were named Barbara and Milly. Thomas has 
twice married, his first wife was a Miss Redd, and by her he had 7 chil
dren, 4- aone end 3 deughters. His sans were named James, Thomas, 
Mordicai and Wingfield - and his daughters Melisse, and ~' wha mar
ried the aelebrated Baptist preacher, Jeremieh Vardemen, and also Ann. 
His eecond wife wee a Miss Dele, and by her he hed two children, William 
and W'eller. My uncle Thomas was a large fine looking men of great phyai
cal etrength, of streng mind and noted for his integrity and firmness of 
character - he was for meny yeara the leading layman in the Baptist Church 
in central Kentucky, waa the atanding Moderator of the Elkhem Association, 
and waa repeatedly elected to the Legislature from lloodford County. 

When Alexander Campbell was about to enter upon his Reformation move
ment, he went to Kentucky and spent several weeke wi th him and secured hie 
adheaion which oontributed largely to hia eucoeas. He was a man of inde
pendent fortune and at his death liberated hia slaves. Hia sona by the 
first marriage, a t leaat three of them, Thomae, Mordicai and Wingfield 
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were splen d id looking me n. My unc l e Wingfie l d, brother of Thom a s, married 
a distant relation of the same name, and had 4 childr en , 2 sona and 2 
daughter , James, William, Mary Ann and Eliza. He was a man of fine appear
a nce , courtly manners, and universally esteemed. Just befare his death he 
was elec t e d to the Congress from the Louisville district over Judge Logen 
one of the ablest and most popul ar men in Kentucky. Hia sona, James and 
William , are b o th living in Shelbyville, Kentuc~y, and are lawyera of high 
standing. William is an Elder in the Preabyterian Church and has great 
influence in that part of the state . Both o f them have been repeatedly in 
both branches of the Legislature, and James was Secretary of State under 
Gov. Cl a rke. My Aunt Milly married Mr . Geor ge Winn and Aunt Barbara married 
Mr. Ben Wilson , both men of high cherec ter e nd o f independent fortunes and 
have left large and hi ghly r espected f amili es . My grandfather' s second 
wife was a Miss \>/a ller. My father , Wa ller Bullock was the only son of thet 
mnrri Hge - there were five deu ghters, and all of them were well ma rried 
and have left large f amilies. Only one of my aunts survives , Agnes, \<lho 
is now neer 90 years old. She married her cousin Rober t Bullock, a bro
the r of David Bullock, a very wealthy gentleman who diod in Richmond some 
25 years ego . My father mørried Miss Maria Burch, an sunt of Gen. John C. 
Br eckenridge 1 s wife, and they had ten children , eight of them li ved to be 
g r own - 5 sone and 3 daughters. The deughte r s were Mary Anne , Martha Pom
phre t and Sarah Jane. The sona "'ere Joseph James (myself), Samuel Redd, 
Thomas Wingfield , \faller , and Robert Stapleton. Mary Ann married Mr. 
Pete r Gordon Hunt, an educ a ted farmer and a most highly esteemed member of 
the Bapt ist Church. Both of them are dead . They left four children, 3 
sons and a daught e r-named George, Waller, Joseph , and Maria. George is 
a p r omine nt preacher of the Baptist Church in Kentucky, a nd was for a time 
a professor in the Georgeto'Jn Baptist College, and there he 'JBS appointed 
pres ident of their colle ge, in Russelville, - he is no"' the pasto r of the 
church in • Waller is living in Wisconsin. Joseph 
is a promising young lawyer in Lexington, Kentucky, and Maria is living 
with us as one of ou r children. Joseph was in the Southern Army and ac
qui tted himself well. My si ster Martha died single. Sarah merr i ed the 
Re v. John G. Simrall, a Presbyterian minister, who resides neer Lexington, 
Ke ntucky , and is e man of meens. They have 6 living childr en, 4 boye and 
2 girls, end they have lo at 4. Their eldest son , John, is a la ... y t! T in 
Louis ville, Kentucky, and is doing well in his profession. William end 
Joseph are young men, unmarried, and were good soldiers in the Southern 
,\rmy , both of them are dru ggists - and Samuel is at college. Martha and 
Sarah ar e school g irla. I am the oldest son, and married Caroline 
Laure ns Breckinridge, the 2nd daughter of Joseph Cabell Breckinridge and 
Mary Stanhope Smith, a sister of Gen. J ohn C. Breckinridge. We have had 
8 chi l dren, 5 of whom are living - we lost 2 little girls, Frances and 
Sarah , while they were babes. Joseph J ames died about 18 montha ego in 
his 22 nd year - he had always been delicate, and wae one of the purest 
beings I ever saw, he waa, I believe, aanctified from the womb. 

Our living children are Waller, Cabell , and John, sons, and Mary St an
hope and Let i ti a Preston - gir le - none of them married. Waller and 
Cabe ll were both in the Confederate service from the b eginning to the end 
of the war. Waller is practicing l a w in Baltimore . Cabell gradu~t8d at 
the l aw school in Lexing ton, Kentucky, just before the war commenced, but 
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he is now teaohing a classicel school here in partnership wi th Dr . At
kinson, a son of Bishop Atkinson of North Carolina. 

John was a student in Washington College at Lexington , Va. , but 
came home on account of hie mother 1 s condi tien and is no"W wi th us . I 
am profoundly thankful to God for my children . We have greatest comfort 
in them all. My brother , Samuel, who di ed of Cholera in 1849 , was a l a w
yer of the higheat atanding and wna one of the fir s t young men in the 
country. He commenced the prectice of the lew in Lexington, Kentucky , and 
wea sucoeaeful from the start. He and Gen. Breckenr i dge were ela same tee 
in College a nd were partners in the practice of law at the time of his 
des th. He married Miss Eliza Overton Whitney and left three childr en -
Waller, Dabney and Samuel. His wife is now dead a nd also hia son, Dab
ney. Waller was in the Southern Army and waa a fine aoldier. He is a 
young man of fortune and is on hie farm near Lexington. Samue l is at 
College in Kentucky. My brother, Thomas Wingfield, married Miss Bettie 
Viley, daughter of Capt. Willie Viley of Kentucky • 

George W. Johnson, vho fell at Shilow and who was at the time of 
his death Provincial Governor of Kentucky and one of her noblest ei ti
zena, married another dau ghter. Mrs. Viley, the mother, is the aister 
of the father of Gen. Guatavua W. Smith from your State. 

Thomas is a l awyer, and he and Gen . Breckinridge went out to Iowa 
as young men and were partnere in the Law. They returned to Kentucky and 
married cousins- Thomas then gave up the law and went to farming - he 
af t erwards reeumed the practice of the law and continued it unti l the 
breaking out of the war, when he went south. Since his return, he h as 
lost hie wi fe and 3 children . He was a man of wealth, and lived in ele
gance o nd at eaee, but miefortune after miafortune has overtaken him, 
and a ll is gone. He :!.a a man of fine sanse and sterling integrity , and 
an elder in the Preebyterian Church , and much beloved by his friende, 
but lacka energy to retrieve his lo sses . He has three living children, 
all young , na med Waller, , and Bettie . My brother W1::1ller died 
whi l e at college , in hia 18§ ye CJr. Robert , my you ngest brother, was a 
Major in the Confederate army and remained faithful to the end . He 
merri e d a Miss Franklin, and has three children . He is a ma n of sterling 
worth , end is universally esteemed , a nd is a member of the Presbyterien 
Church . He, too, lost largely by the war end in other ways . But he has 
energy and has meny friende, and if his life is spared, will do well. 
His children are named Thomas, Frank and Sarah. My father, W'aller Bul 
lock, lived to be 80 yeara old and waa remarkable for hia strength of 
mind, force of will, and integrity of character. He was an elder in the 
Preabyterian Church, end I think he wes the best informed man on polic i 
cal intereets I ever saw, certainly outside of the educated politicians. 
He was a life-long Democrat, end by his conversations converted to that 
fei th , Gen. Breckinridge end other promising young men belonging to Whig 
families • 

Mr. Clay once seid to me thet my father covered more in political 
discuseions, (conversa t ional), than e ny men he had ever met, and that he 
seemed to be bet ter acqueinted wi th his pol i tical his tory tha n he was 
him se lf. 

I hope to have t he ple aaure of aeeing ,you in Baltimore, not tha'I; 
your nephew, Mr . Dawson is here. It would afford me great pleasure to 
introduce to you my family, and to extend to you the hos pi tal i ty of my 
house. I cannot tell the relationahip, but I learned from my father in 
hia lifetime, that his family vere relatad to the __ and the Gar
lands. He had a cousin, Ga rland Bullock, who lived a t the mouth of the 
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Kentucky river, and left a large and highly influential family. Should 
my life be spared to visit again my na tive state, Kentucky, I will take 
great pleasure in getting more complete and acurate information concerning 
our f amily relations . 

May God he lp you and yours wi th all needed temporal blessings, and es
pecially with the spiritual blessings of His Holy Spirit. 

Youra fraternally 
J. J . Bullock 

SOME ROBERTSON COUNTY, TBXAS , MARRIAGE RECORDS 

Copied from microfilm by Ruth Riley Peavy 

W. D. Rielly and Margaret E . Reynolds Aug 20, 1871 
Wm. Mc!ntosh and Dora Welch Jan 1, 1872 
Joseph Fairfield and Maggie E. Pes vy Jan 18, 1874 
J . W. Lo gan and Mary E. Wynn Feb 22, 1874 
Oct. 13, 1875 Frank Anderson Amanda Riley 
Oct. 14, 1874 Arter Pinckney Howe Doce Copelsnd 
June 23, 1852 John B Wallace and Alice Walker 
Nov 10, 1870 Jane Wallace Milton }'oster 
June 6, 1871 Augustue Lightfoot Mary Meeks 
May 11 1 1871 John P Gray Betty Logen 
June 25, 1871 Thomas Harrell Mary Fisher 
May 14, 1842 George Toby Mary Copeland 
May 30, 1842 Richard Copeland Charlotte Young 

1845 Charles Welsh Sarah Melton 
1845 David Melton Caroline Owens 

Au,~ 18, 1851 John Langford Julia Ann Copelend 
Oct 21 1 1852 Wm. Kinly Minty Copeland 
Aug 24 1 1855 James W Winn of Le on Co and Sarah Tinda! 
June 14, 1858 Samue l L Harr ell Mrs. Sus an H. Su li vant 

1858 M Cira Cavonesa Mary A Harrell 
Nov 6, 1861 Joel Franc is Copeland Amanda Jane Harrell 
July 7, 1865 Joel Franc is Copeland Susen E Harrell 

1865 James Welch Sarah Mel ton 

UPPER MISSISSIPPI 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

We learn from gentlemen who reached this city yesterday, by way of 
the Illinois river, direct from Quincy and Hannibal , that at the former • 
place, on Thursday last, the river "Was falling and covered entirely acrose 
wi th ice from twelve to eighteen inches in thickness . Heavily laden wagons 
were crosaing hourly on that day. At Hannibal , on Saturdey , the river wee 
f a lling and frozen over . Persona were crossing on the ice. 

• 
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• 
ODELL 1 S CEMETERY, LAURENS CO. S. C, 

Located neer Odell 1 e Ford, on Enoree 

• River, 3 milee from Whitmire, S. C, 

Submi tted by Daiey Pieroe Sellingsloh 

• R. P. BRIGGS, born March 25 1 1825, died Oct. 19, 1877, 

• 

MATTIE, deughter of R. P. and F. E. BRIGGS, born Ootobdr 24, 1865 
died 1877, age 11 years. 

ADA I. DUCKETT CLARK, Sept. 14, 1869. March 1, 1937· 

JAMES L, CLARK, May 30, 1864. Feb, 11, 1940. 

FREDERICK, eon of ROBERT and NANCY COLEMAN, died Jan. 19, 1857 1 age 2 
months. 

• LOLA PAYNE DEAN 1 August 12 1 1859· July 12 1 1909, 

• 

• 

SUSAN A. DEVERS, born Dec. 19, 1790. Died Det. 24 1 1861. 

LAURA DUNCAN, daughter of J. R. and MARY DUNCAN, born Kov. 16, 1850. 
Di ed Jan. 1 1 1852 • 

MARY DUNCAN 1 wife of JOHN T. and daughter of LEWIS and LYDIA JONES, born 
May 25 , 1821 , di ed April 1 1 1855· 

PALLINA A. DUNCAN, daughter of JOHN T. and MARY DUNCAN, born Oot. 23 , 
1819. Died Jan. 1, 1864 • 

J, Ill. DUNCAN, so n of JOHN T. and MARY DUNCAN 1 born March 23 , 1852 1 di ed 
Feb. 16, 1874. 

JOHN T. DUNCAN, died April 19, 1886, age 64 years 1 11 months, 2 days. 

e JAMES DUNCAN departed this life Oct . 18 1 1836. Age 33 years 1 8 months. 

• 

JOSEPH RUSSEL, son of JOSEPH ond ELLA DUNCAK 1 born Oct, 4, 1891 1 died 
.ran. 24 , 1892. 

EMMA D. DUllCAN, vife of JOSEPH DUNCAN died Aug. 13, 1833, age 33 years • 

JOSEPH DUllCAN (Maeonic) 1 born May 11, 1830 1 di ed March 19, 1891. 

ROBERT LEE DUNCAN 1 son of JOSEPH and EMMA D. DUNCAN, born June 16, 
1875, died July 1876 . 

• GEORGE ELMORE, eon of JOSEPH and E. D. DUNCAN, died May 18, 1882, age 2 
years, 22 day s . 

LINDA DUNCAN, daught er of JOSEPH end EMMA DUNCAN, died Jan. 12, 1871. 
Born Jan. 1870 • 
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Continued 

JOSHUA DUNCAN, died Oc t. 27, 1676, a ge 77 ye ars 24 daya. 

JANE DUNCAN, wife of JOSEPH DUNCAN, born Mn;y 23, 1602, died March 13, 1655· 

I SABEL DUNCAN, born 16 30, dl. e d Mny 1 3 , 1632 . 

• 

• 

GEORGE DUNCAN, departed this life Sept. 7, 1631, age 15 years 4 months 2 days. • 

GEORGE DUNCAN departed this life June 23, ----16 years old. (Stone broken) 

JOSEPH E. DUNCAN, born Feb, 2 , 1774, died 1864. 

MARINDA DUNCAN, wife of JOSEPH DUNCAN, departed this life Nov. 6, 1856, age • 
53 years. 

O. H. P. FANT, born Oct. 16, 1619, died May 20, 1901. 

JULIA FERGUSON di ed Fe brua ry 9, 187 3. 

RACHEL GARRETT, wife of M. DAVID GARRETT, died 19 of July 1836 age 26 years. 

SILAS GARRETT, di ed Mey 1637 a ge 17 years. 

Mound gravet brick covered, a head elab ~ no date. 

CURTIS HILL, born May 21, 1849, died Deo. 13, 1649 

RACHEL HILL, wife of ELAM HILL, died Nov. 22, 1611. 

HOLLOWAY HILL, born Oct. lO, 16 23, died March 5, 1902. 

SARAH HILL, wife of HOLLOWAY HILL, horn J a n. 13, 1833, died Aug. 5, 1903. 

ELIZABETH R, HILL, daughter of MARY and STEPHEN HILL, departed this life Oc t . 
16, 1643, a ge 9 years. 

MARY HILL, consort of STEPHEN HILL and daughter of AILSEY and WARD FERGUSON, 
born July 27, 1813, died Oct. 16, 1845, a ge 32 years 2 mo, 24 days. Le f t 
two childre n. 

STEPHEN HILL (box tomb), born 1766, died April 22, 1659, age 61 ;years. 

JOHN HENDHICKS, son of THOMAS and MARTHA HENDRICKS, died Sept. 2, 1625, a ge 
20 years 7 months. 

R. O. HENDRICKS, daughter of THOMAS and MARTHA HENDRICKS, died 1619, age 
16 ye ars ll mon the. 

MARGARET JOHNSON, wife of JOHN JOHNSON, died April 22, 1651, age 42 years ll 
mon the, 24 days. 
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• 
Continued 

LEWIS JONES, husband of LYDIA, departed thio life May 29, 1855, age about 
e 68 ye ars . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

LYDIA JONllS, born 1802, died March 23, 1873· 

LAURA LAVINIA 1 daughter of JESSE and SARAH JONES, barn Oct. 6 1 1848, died 
June, 1859· 

HIX JONES, son of LEWIS and LYDIA JONES, ba rn Feb. 15, 1821, di ed Jan. 
22, 1852. 

SALLIE J. HILL, wife of JESSE JONES, born May 18, 1822, di ed July 29, 
1902 • 

MRS. SALLIE L. MOSLEY, wife of THOMAS B. MOSLEY, daughter of J. T. and MARY 
DUNCAN, born Sept. 4, 1853, died March 15, 1873. 

ELI J. ODEL, SON OF JOHN AND REBECCA ODELL, died Oct. 14, 1829 1 age 12 
years . 

MAUDE, daughter of MR. and MRS. J, C. ODELL 1 born Sept. 2, 1906, died 
Jan. 5; 1908. 

IN MEMORY OF JOHN ODELL who departed this life February 6, 1830, at the 
age of 58 years ;-""""2inon ths, 25 daya • 

"Friende and physicians cou ld not save my mortal body from the 
grave, nor can the grave confine me here when Christ in Heaven 
ahall appear 11

• 

JAMES CALHOUN ODELL, Novembe r 15, 1854, De cember 24, 1917. 
"To him we trust, li place is given 

Among the saints with Christ in Heaven'1
• 

MARY F. ODELL, wife of J. C. ODELL, born Oct. 23, 1859, died Oct. 18, 
1695· 

e WILLIAM J., son of A. J. AND THEOPA PENLAND, barn Nov. 22, 1923, died 
July 14, 1924. 

JUDITH T. wife of D. s. RAIFORD, barn Nov. ---- died---(dateo worn off) 

ELMIRA ELIZABETH, daughter of D. S. and J. H, Raiford, died Sept. 29, 
e 1837, age 7 yea r a. 

• 

• 

R. T. TURNER, born July 15, 1853, died May 9, 1922. 

JOHN H. eon of B. T. ands. M. TURNER, born Nov. 2 1 1880, died Deo. 17, 
1906 • 

LAURA WESSON, wife of WASHINGTON WESSON, daughter of LEWIS and LYDIA 
JONES, was born November 20, 1822, died November 22, 1841. 
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The Reading name had i ts geneaia during the period of the Saxon Hep-
tarohy1 and deri ved from the Saxon tri be Radinga•, the deecendenta of Raeda, e 
whoae best monument ie their moet enduring settlement, Reading, the ehire-
town of Berke, England. 

It wae never a large family, but wes of ancient eeating in Hertfordshire 
and London . 

Spelled veriouely by eerly members 1 de Redynge 1 Rydinge 1 Redding; end 
then finelly Reading. 

• 

Oldest member e 
--Ro~e Reading, monk of Westmin ater , chronicler, author of a portion 
of the Florea Historarium covering the period 1307 - 1325. Flores Histora-
ti!!!!! is the "Chronicles end Memorial• of Great Bri tein and Ireland during 
the Middle Ages", by Henry Richards Luard, D. D., Fellow of Trinity College 
end Registrer of the University, Cambridge. de Reading elso wrote e history 
of Edward II 1 s reign. • 

Little is known of Robert except thet he died in 1325, end wes a bro
ther of John de Redynge of London, end pro be bly the son of William Re dynge, 
high sheriff of London in 1316, who in his will in 1320 names sone William, 
John end Robert. 

Other outetanding membere 

1. JOHN READING, chorister of Lincoln Cathedral in 1675, end leter of 
Winchester College, was an eminent musician and composer to whom is ascribed 
the well-known college sang Dulce Domum. The Latin gracee sung befare end 
efter meels are aleo escribed to him. He died in 1692. 

2. JOHN READING, son of the former, born 1677, educated at Chapel 
Royal under Dr. Blow; was organist of Dulwick College, which he laft for 
Lincoln Cathedral in 1702. He wrote the Portuguese Hymn which wes adopted 
by the Portuguese Embassy end is known now as the Adeste Fidelis. Died et 
London on Septembe r 2, 1764. 

}. Meny baronets, eerls, at !east saven members of Commons, eeven mem
bers of the Irish Parliament --- are named Reading according to the records. 

4. First mention of Daniel Reading in England• 
Daniel Reading -- Newcastle, County Dublin; elected to Per
liement on September 12, 1692. 

b. Daniel Reading, Sr . -- Newc as tle, County Duhlin1 eleoted 
170~-1711. 
Daniel Reading -- in place of Daniel, Sr. who died; 17ll-
1715. 

5, JOHN READING, a barrister of the Inner Templa, London; in 1629 wes 
co-trustee and exeoutor, with ever-memorable John Hampden, John Winthrop, 
and Thomas Dudley, of the will of Iseec Johnson, wealthiest petentee of 
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Maeeachueette Colon71 in 1630 end 1631 was the advieor of John Winthrop, 
Governor of that Colony, in some mattere-at-law in Engla nd. The æal of 
thie John Reading, preserved among the Winthrop papere is practically 
identical wi th that used by Colonel John Reading , founder of the Reading 
Family in New Jersey, and suggeets a near relationahip . 

(See Page 10 of Josiah G. Leach 1 e book for facsimilies) 

John of London, 1630---three boars heade on shield---red wax 
Colonel John of New Jersey, 1695---three bo ars heads on circle---

red wax • 

Thue the foregoing leede to the American Family founded aometime in 
1684 in Glouceater County, New Jersey by Colonel John Reading and wife, 
Elizabeth, from England. 

THE READING FAMILY IN AMERICA 

COLONEL JOHN READING 

Was wi thout doubt of gentle birth and of good education. He waa 
from London or vicinity, where a family of Reading• had been from at 
leaat the 131!! Century. He was the founder of the New Jersey family of 
thie name. The date of hia emigration iB not known, but ie thought to 
have been eometime in 1684 in which year he is found in Glouoeater County 
New Jersey, ae appears from a au it in 1687 between John Reading and John 
Itholl 1 conoerning the ti tle of eer ta in lands. In this, Daniel Reading, 
a witnees, testified thet John Reading øurvsyed the land in qusøtion as 
early as 1684 • 

Note1 The relationship between Daniel and John is llnknown. It is 
believed that they emigrated together, and that poesibl;ir 
Daniel is the father of John. If not, he was no doubt hie 
brother. Daniel wae one of the firet juetices of Glouoester 
County and wae hi gh sheriff from 1689-1691, but left the 
province about the latter date. Thore is no clue in New 
Jersey probate recorde about hie death and it is conjec
tured that he returned to England and died there. 

Some years befare Colonel John Reading came to West New Jersey he wae in
tereeted in the colony, and in 1677 bought lande1 one sixth ·Of a pro
priety, which wae equal to one equal undi vided hundreth part of the pro
vince. In 1687 or 1697 he sold some of the land. After his arr i val in 
1684, he located at Glouoester City, and lived there many years. In 
1685 he waa elected a member of the Assembly, end wae ane of the survey
ore of the town of Glouceeter City. In 1685 he was choeen clerk of the 
county, the most important office, which he held until 1702 . He wee one 
of the largest landownera in the colony • 

HIS NOT AR I AL SEAL 1 

In 1693 he was granted the ferry franchise over the Glouceeter River; 
in 1697 waa elected a member of the Aeaembly when Andrew Hamilton waa the 
Governor of the Province; in 1701 was re-elected to the Aasembly. It was 
after 1695 that he was known as Captain Reading. Between 1704 and 1709 he 
moved to Burlington County, which later bec ame Hunterdon County. There 
he bad an eetate on the Delaware River, oovering what is nov the tovne of 
Stockton and Prallaville, From 1713 until the time of his desth he was on 
the Province Council. 
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In October, 1717, he died at Hunterdon County and is seid to be buried 
in the gro 1.mds of Buckingham Meeting, Bucks County, Pennsylvania. Age at 
death is uncertain, hut he was ove r 61 as he bought land in 1677 a nd he must 
h ave been 21 then. Hi s son John waa administrator of the eetate. Later re-

• 

ferences at tach the Colonel to his nAme and he is oo referred to in meny re- e 
cords. 

His wife wae Elizabeth -- maiden name unknown as are the datea of her 
birth, her ancestry in England, her marriage and death. It is certain that 
the marri c-tge occurred befare emigration from Engl and due to f amily tradi-
tions and facts known as to her possessiono brought from England and a eo- e 
journ of several years in England with relatives when she had with her John 
and Elsie, children by Colonel John Reading. 

Of the two known children of John and Elizabeth, their son John wae 
born in Gloucester, New Jersey, on June 6, 1686, and their daughter, Elsie, 
who later married a Captain Daniel Howell. e 

The ebove data is principally from the volume on the Reading Family by 
Josiah G. Leach, referred to in many places in thie record. 

Here is inserted addi tional information from the New Jersey State 
Archives1 

John Reading, the founder of the New Jersey family of that name, emi
grated wi th Elizabeth, his wife, from England on account of the perse
cution to which the Quakers, of which sect they were members, were 
subjected. In 1711, Governor Hunter directed a oommission be issued 
to him as ane of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the Province. 
When his reaidence in old Gloucester burned down in 1711, he moved 
to a treet of land above Lambertville where he died in 1717 and was 
buried in the grounds of Buckingham Friende Meeting House in Bucks 
County, Pennsylvania. The Read ings had two children, John and Elsie. 
They were taken when ohildren to England by their mother to be edu
cated. She remaine d t he re wi th them for nine years, their father re
maining in this country. 

GOVERNOR JOHN READING 

Born in Gloucester, New Jersey, June 6, 1686. Early in life he and 
his sister went to England with their mother for several y ears to be edu
cated. He wes of superior mental i ty. He was on the Governor 1 s Council at 
32 and rose to higher distinction than any other na tive-born son of the New 
Jersey colonists. He inheri ted vast we a l th from his f ather, and waa by far 
the wealthiest man in Hunterdon County. (See Leach - Page 52 for picture 
of his homes}. 

On Novemb() r 3, 1718, he was nomina ted by Gover non Hun ter to the Pro
vincia l Council. Again in 1721 and until 1758 he was Councillor. On Feb
ruary 10, 1 D7, he was made a Colonel. On September 9, 1757, became Gover
nor , the first ane to be native-born. July 28, 1758, he retired as Gover
nor. 
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He wae married to Mary Ryerson on Novemb er 30, 1720, 

Mary was the daughter of George Ryerson of Bergen County, 
New Jersey, and Anna Schout Ryerson, a widow, who were married 
on August 11, 1691. Mary was baptized on July 29, 1696, at 
Old Dutch Reformed Church in New York City. She died on April 
11, 1774, in Amwell Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey. 

Children of Governor John and Mary 1 (all born in Old .Amwell 'l'own
ehip and baptized in Dutch Reformed Church in Readington, Hunterdon 
County.) 

1. John - born 3/30/17221 married Isabella Montgomery1 died 
1776. 

2. Ann - baptized 7/21/17231 married Rev. Chae, Beattn died 
3/22/1768 • 

3. George - born 2/26/1725 ( our great-great-great-great-grand-
father) married Rebecca Mullen1 died in Bourbon Co. 
Kentucky, 6/12/1792, 

4. Daniel - born 2/2/1727; married Euphemia Reid1 di ed 10/15/1766. 
5, Joseph - born 11/23/17301 msrried Amy Pierson1 died 11/15/1606. 
6. Elizabeth- born 1/31/17311 married John Hackett1 died about 1761. 
7. Richard - born 12/8/17321 married Catherine Reid; died 1781 
6. Thomas - born 9/27/17 34; married Rebecca Ell is I died 12/15/1614. 
9, Mary - born 8/6/17361 married Rev. Wm. Mills1 died 4/4/1794. 
10. Sara h - baptized 10/29/17361 married Augustine Reid! died 

7 /10/1609. 
11, Samuel - born 10/25/1741; died 6/18/H49 

As the re were fourteen ohildren, evidently three died in infancy, 
not listed, 

• Governor John Reading died November 5, 1767, in Hunterdon County, 

• 

• 

New Jersey. 

Furt her nates from New Jersey Sta te Archi vea on Gover nor John Reading: 

He eucceeded to most of hie father 1 s estatea and followed hie occu
pation. As eurveyor, he secured for himself, 600 acres on the South 
Branch, two miles from Flemington, where he buil t the Reading homeetead, 
occupied in 1676 by Philip Brown, He wae one of the first trustees of 
Princeton College, his name heada the list in 1756. He was also tvice 
acting Governor, the last time for almost a year in his eeventy-third year 
when he was "very bad of a sore leg. 11 

Born in Hunterdon County, Old Amwell Township, New Jersey, on Febru-
• ary 26, 1725, and baptized in Dutch Reformed Church at Readington, Hunter

don County. 

Surveyor by profession, and inheri ted large land interests from his 
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father. On April ', 1755, was commiseioned e juetice of peace 
1 

and from 
1761 to 17 6 5 wae a repreeentative in the Colonial Aesembly. In 1774 he wae 
made surroga te of the county. 

Early in the Revolutionary War, accompanied by his sone, John and George, 
he moved to Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania, and settlt!d on a ferm near 
Fort Liao ni r.r. The other children remained in New Jersey. 

On April 2, 1778, he wes commissioned a Lieutenant Colonel. 

Two yenre leter, in 1780, he moved into an area of Virginia which, in 
1792 on the admiasion of Kentucky into the Union, beceme Bourbon County, Ken
tucky. He re he bought large quantitiea of land. 

His will, (a very long one) gave hie elde et son, Samuel, 880 acres 
lying in the forks of the Kentucky River and Benson Big Creek, south of the 
oreek. 

He married Rebecca Mullen1 

Rebecoa was the daughter of John Mullen and Elizabeth Edwards 
Mull en ( who were mnrried on 9/14/1729 and had one eon and four 
daughters). John Mullen wae a merchant of Hunterdon County, 
New Jereey. The date of Rebecca' e dea th is unknown, al though 
she apparently died before George moved to Pennsylvania. 

Children of Colonel George and Rebecca 1 

1. Samuel -- born about 1758; married Sarah Gouverneur; died 1838. 
2. John -- born 1760; married Mary Porter; died June 1833· 
3. George -- born 1762 • . 

Colonel George Reading died in Bourbon County, Kentucky, Auguet 12, 
1792. 

MAJOR SAMUEL READING 

Born in Hunterdon County, New Jersey, about 1758. 

On 12/18/1775 wae commieeioned lat Lt. of Captain Stout's Company, 2nd 
Battalion, lat Eetabliehment, New Jereay Troope. He was in the expedition 
to Canada and waa taken prieoner in the Battle of Three Rivers on July B, 
1776. 

On 2/5/1777 he waa aommieeioned by the Congreee ae Captain, 2nd Batta
lion, New J ereey Line, effeative 1/1/1777. 

On 12/29/1781 he waa promoted to Major, let Regiment, New Jersey Line 
and remained in service until the end of the war. 

He lived in Newark, New Jersey, until after 1805, when he moved to Ken
tucky. 
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He married Sarah Gouverneur of Newark, New Jereeyt daughter of Samuel 
Gouverneur. She is believed to have died before the date of her hueband'ø 
will as she is not named therein. 

Sareh Gouverneur -- aee epecial Gouverneur Excureue 

Children of Major SamuQl and Sara h Gouverneurt (all born at or neer 
Newark, New Jersey,) 

) . Nicholaa Gouverneur -- barn about 17901 married Sophia Atwood on 
1/9/161} 

2. Gertrude Gouverneur -- died unmarried at Newark, New Jersey, 
April, 1645 

} • Rebeooa -- named in her fa ther 1 a will of 16}6 
4. Samuel Gouverneur -- served ae private in Captain Stephan 

Baldwin' s company of New Jereey mi li tia from Newerk1 in service 
from 9/16/1612 to 11/30/1612 , 

Major Samuel died in Frankfort, Kentucky, about September, 16}8, Hil 
will, dated 8/18/1836, was probeted in Franklin County, Kentucky at the 
October 534m, 1638 • 

NICHOLAS GOUVERNEUR READING 

Born at or neer Newark, New Jersey, about 1790. 

· Married on 1/9/1813 to Sophia Atwood of Someraet County, New Jeraey, 
(Atwood ia apalled with one "t" in all New Jersey recorda and the Laaoh 
book, then la tar aeemad to have had extra "t" inserted in the epelling), 

Moved to Frankfort, Kentucky, wi,.ere he waa 11 ving aa la te ae April 
(hare the date ehown 1e 1845, however, in other reoorde he is ehown to 
have died in 1623 whioh would be the oorreot data inaemuoh ae he ia aup
poeed to have died at the a ge of }6 -- therefore, thia date must be 1615), 
He oontinued to live in Frankfort until hia father and grandfather had 
both died, then moved to Vereeillea, Kentucky. 

He is buried at Louieville, Kentucky, where hie tombatone etill re
mainø in an abandoned cemetery there . 

Cbildren of Nioholaa Gouverneur and Sophia Atwood Reading • 

1. Abraham Beach 
2, Sarah Hannab -- married John Fowler Bodley 
3, Atwood 
4. Randolpb 
5, Adelina Rebecca 

From pa pers of the Editor. 

Source I "Genealogical and Biographical 
Mamoriala of the Reading,Howell, 
Yerkea, Watts, Lathem and 
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Elkine Familie•" - Joaiah 
Granville Leaob, LL.B, 
Privately Printed, J, B. 
Lippincott Co., Philadelphia, 
1896 
New Jer s ey State Archives . 



LOCAL HISTORY AND GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF DALLAS 

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS FOR 19611 

President 
Executive Vice President 
Vice President in Charge of Programs 
Vice President in Charge of Me mbership 
Vice President in Charge of Publications 
Vice President in Charge of Conununications 
Tre asurer 
Recording Secretary 
Corresponding Secretary 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE: 

Mrs. George c. carlisle 
Mrs. Margaret Scruggs Caruth 
Mrs. w. Graeme Dixon 
John Plath Green, President Emeritus 
Hastings Harrison 

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS 

Carr P. Collins, Jr. 
Thomas S. Walker 
Mrs. James D. Luttrell 
Mrs. Harry Joseph ~rris 
John D. Thornton 
Mrs. Clyde Brewer 
George c. Powell 
Mrs. Lillian Schwertz 
Mrs. Stanley A. Williams 

Mrs. Margaret B. Pratt 
Mrs. D. R. Sellingsloh 
c. L. Syren 
Miss Frances E. Thomas 
D. Brown Walker 

The rneetings are held on the fourth Thursday of each rnonth September 
thru June, except December. Alternating neon luncheon at the YMCA 
with evening meetings at 7 130 P.M. in the Conference Room of the 
Dallas Public Library. 

January 26th 
February 23rd 
March 23rd 
April 20th 
May 25th 
June 22nd 
September 2Bth 
October 26th 
November 3 Oth 

Evening Meeting 
Luncheon 
Evening Meeting 
Luncheon 
Evening Meeting 
Luncheon 
Evening Meeting 
Luncheon 
Evening Meeting -- election of officers 

PAY YOUR 1961 DUES NOW 

Dues are $5. 00 per calendar year (January thru December). Mail your 
dues today to Thomas s. Walker, 6455 Stichter. 

SIXTH ANNUAL GENEALOGICAL INSTITUTE & 'WORKSHOP 

May l9th and 20th -- Plan now to attend. An excellent program has 
been planned with speakers of national reputation. 
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